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HE remnants of the week tl
n \ This thoroughness, thi:
v<Ly offer for the selection of ou

and genuine bargains.
No slow merchandise is allowec
Remnants are disposed of quic
Bargain opportunities for toino

Friday Bargain in
Women's Oxford Ties. T
A lo^ of Women's Patent Colt- f

pkin Oxford Ties, Rlucher cut, i

round toe, military heel, ribbon £
laces; sizes 3 to 7, A, B, C and D
widths.

$1.95 a pair. Value, $3.50.
And these remnants:

1«» pairs Women's Tan Russia Calfskin Oxford
Ties. welt sole. round toe. Cuban heel; sizes 2^.
8. 314. 4 ami 4UA Rnd 7D-5. 5H
and P»K. Reduced from $3.50 to $1.05 pair.
25 pairs Women's 2 and 3-strap Patent Coltskln

and Patent Kidskin Slippers, with French heel;
wlze* 3 to 5A.3. 3V,. 4M,. ,r». 514. C» and 7R-3%,
4S. 5V.. 0 and 7C 3. 3V*.. 4. 4V,. 5. 5^. 0 and 7D.
Reduced from $3.00 and $3.50 to $1.50 pair.

12 pairs Misses* Extra Size Tan Russia Calfskin
Oxford Ties, welt sole, half heel; sizes 4C.4D.
2x*>. 3, 3% and 4E. Reduced from $2.50 to $1.50
pair.
18 pairs Misses' Extra Size Patent Coltskln OxfordTl»»s. welt sole, half heel; sizes 2V>. 3. 3\£

and 4R.2%. 3. 2I«£ ami 4C.4I>. Reduced from
$2 5A to $1.50 pair.
Third floor. Tenth st.

Fridav Bargain in
Lawn Dressing Sacques.
Printed I.awn Pressing Sacques, white

ground. with neat dots and figures; made
Camille style. Designs are in pink, blue
and lavender.

Special price, 25c each.

Friday Bargain in
BiSack Silk Petticoats.

Blark Taffeta Siik Petticoats, good quality.made with accordion-plaited flounce,
edged with narrow ruffle and finished with
percaline dust ru»e.

Special price, $3.95 each.
And these remnants:

8 Women** Cambric Gowns, hifch and square
neck. trimmed with embroidery. Reduced from
$1.00 to f»0c each.
9 Women's Nainsook Corset Covers, full fronts,

* * an4 *»IK_
trlmme<I tvltn v aiencienneii inir. urauiu® ««» >»

bon. Reduced from 50c to 35c each.
ft Women's Cambric Skirts. trimmed with lawn

fnffln of tnoks. Valenciennes Insertion and lace
dalnsr Reduced from $1.50 to $1.00 each.
Third floor. Eleventh at.

Friday Bargain in
Women's Lisle Vests.

30 dozen Women's Lisle Thread Vests,
with low neck and narrow straps across
Bhouldera.

Special price, 37^c each.
And these remnants:

0 pairs Women's Gauze Merino Panta. knee
length; sizes 28 and 30. Reduced from 75c to 50c
pair.

19 Children's Cotton Vests, ronnd neck. Ion*
aleeres; sizes 10 to 13 years. Reduced from 33c
to 25c each.
Main floor, F at.

11

Friday Bargain in d.

Women's Gauze Lisle Hose f<

100 dozen pairs Women's Black Gauze
I.isle Thread Hose, with double soles, heels
and toes and garter topg; all sizes.

Special price, 35c a pair. £
3 pairs for $1.00.

And these remnants: d

15 pairs Women's Black Silk-plated Hose; size 9.
Reduced from St.00 to f»0e pair.
21 pairs Women's Blaok French Lisle Thread

TIo«e; sizes 8 and Reduced from 50c to 29c
pair.
Main floor, F st.

Friday Bargain in
Net Corsets.

10 dozen pairs Corsets, made of good
quality net. with straignt rroni ana uip iiiy,
sizes in to 30.

Special value, 50c a pair.
And these remnants:

S pairs Lily of France Corsets, straieht front. r

dtp hip. Irfmed with real whalebone, elastics at- JL
tached «lzes 2.1. 2S, 29 and 30. Reduced from
$9..10 to $4.00 pair.
5 pair*,French Corsets. fancy broche. straight

front, honed with real whalet»one. elastics attache<1:sizes 18. 19. 20 and 24. Reduced from $7.00 to
$3.00 pair. «»i
0 pairs Ivr Corsets, straight front. honed with

real whalebone, elastics attache*!; wizes 10. 20. 21, *1

22 and .*11 Redneed from $8.00 to $5.00 pair.
Third floor. Klerenth st. p\

$.1

Friday Bargains in .

Liners Departnment.
Several small lots finp I>inner Napkins, ~

Hemstitched Doylies and ituckabaok Towelsoffered at a thiril below the usual prices.
Hemstitched Double Damask Doylies. size lr

ir.xl.'i inches; tine quality and pretty de- tr
signs

$3.50 dozen. Value. $5.00. fr
1

John S Brown & Sons' Fine Damask
Dinner Napkins, size 22x22 inches; choice a,
patterns.

$3.00 dozen. Value, $3.75. *'

Hemmed Huckaback Towels, size 2r>x-12 fr

Inches; laundered and ready for use. V,

$3.00 dozen. Value, $3.75. rr
Rp.-on.l floor. Eleventh Rt.

fr

H

Friday Bargain 5n r

4Q=inch Persian Lawn. R

\ virnr111 rmantili- v;ir*ls\ 44)-inr)< Por- d'
a!an Iwiwn: p«>. .1. sheer quality for waists,
dresses and children's wear.

15c yard. Value, 20c. 1L
Re»-i»n<l floor. Eleventh Ht.

hf
|M
$ri

Friday Bargain in h>

Photographic Goods.
r»:»» Pi nto Mounts, whit**, grav and sepia: r,

s;z.-> j',x:<v4. I"4X4^. 3Vix4Vi. 4X.\
To » ] <« these <>ut at once we offer them ni

as follows: f

50 for 5c. I Ilf

Were 15c. 12c and ioc a dozen.
Fourth

Friday Bargain in
Silk Lamp Shades.

We have a number of handsome Imported
Rilk Lamp Shades, which. In order to dose 51
out before hot weather, we offer as follows: w

$i.io, S2.00 and $voo each.
Less Than Half Prices.

And the following remnants in ^B::c=a=Brac Department:
A lot of Japanese China Huff Boxes, Hon

Boim, Trays, Rose Jars. etc. t>

15c, 25c and 35c each. $
Were 25c, 50c and 75c. di

2 Copper Jardiniere®. Ue<lurcd from $28.7*0 to
, Ilit.iMi each. .

fr
1 (*«»pp«*r Jardiniere. Reduced from C.;r».00 to

fl* 00fr
Main floor. Eleventh st.

>o6war^
i New York.W7

\Y'S OUR
lat is ending must go before the
> regularity with which we clean
r customers a stock that is alway
1 to exist here.
kly and completely on Friday of
rrow abound.and the goods ar

Friday Bargain in
Nickel Bath Room Fitting
Ends of several numbers and styles
lave decided to discontinue. All of exc
ent quality, nickeled on brass. For qui
learance we offer them at specially
luced prices.
Tumbler Holders.

5c each. Were 10c.
OA/* OO

v-av.ii. u vit OD *

25c each. Were 40c.
35c each. Were 65c.
50c each. Were $1.00.

Tooth Brush Holders.
5c each. Were 10c.

ioc each. Were 25c.
25c each. Were 50c.
50c each. Were 85c.
85c each. Were $1.25.

Soap Holders.
25c each. Were 50c.

50c each. Were 65c and $r.00.
65c each. Were 85c and $1.00.

« tir A. .

75C eacn. were $1.25.
Comb Holders.

$1.00 each. Were $2.00.
$1.25 each. Were $2.50.

Paper Holders.
25c each. Were 35c.
65c each. Were 85c.
75c each. Were $1.00.

$i.o0 each. Were $1.75.
Sponge Racks.

$1.00 each. Were $2.00.
Match Holders.

20c each. Were 35c.
35c each. Were 50c.

$1.15 each. Were $1.65.
Bath Seats.

75c each. Were $1.00.
$1.00 each. Were $1.50.

Hooks.
ioc each. Were 20c.
15c each. Were 25c.
50c each. Were 65c.

Cigar Rests.
20c each. Were 35c.

Towel Rings.
15c each. Were 25c.

Fifth floor, Eleventh at.

Friday Bargain in
mported Stem Glasswan
Plain and iridescent effects. First qualit
ainty. artistic shapes; all unusual value
;w picucs uiuj ui a oij ic.

Special prices, 5c to 15c each.
Fifth floor, G St.

^ottoira Dress Goods.
200 yards Light Gray and Tan Mousseli
e Sole; fine quality.

25c the yard.
Reduced from 50c.

And these remnants:
(2V4 to 5-yard lengths.)

37Pink and Blue Mikado Silk. 25c yard.
50c iMnk and Bine Banzai Silk. 37%c yard.
25c Plain Monasellne de Sole, 15c yard.
14c Percale*, 12V?c yard.
12Vfcc Percalea. 10c yard.
12^c Batiste Lawns, 10c yard.
12*£c Dotted Swiss. 10c yard.
40c Scotch Ginghams. 25c yard.
25c Scotch Ginghams, 15c yard.
30c Dimities, 20c yard.
40c Organdies, 25c yard.
Second floor, G at.

Slack Dress Goods.
4 yd*, .V*-ineh Wool Panama. Reduced fire
.00 to $4.00 for pre.
5^4 ydw. 42 Inch Striped Voile. Reduced frc
>.25 to $3.00 for pee.
2 yds. 44-Inch Figured Grenadine. Reduced frc
LOO to $3.00 for pee.
6% yds. 44 inch Wool Taffeta. Reduced frc
0.00 to $8.00 for pee. .

5 yds. T>4-inch All-wool Panama. Reduced frc
2.*5 to $4. r.0 for pee.
2% yd*. 52-inch Cheviot (Lupin's). Reduced frc
1.44 to $2.CM) for pee.
J) yls. 42 inch All-silk Voile. Reduced frc
3.50 to $8.00 for pee.
Second floor, O at.

k)lored Dress Goods.
5 yds. 44-inch Russet Brown Voile. Reduc
r»m (7.50 to (#.00 for pre.
2Mj r«l*. 48-inch All-silk Tan Voile. Reduc
r»m (-">.00 to S2..T0 for pee.
2% rd*. 45-inch Brown Prap d'Ete. Reduc
om to $1.50 for pee.
2 yds. 48-inch China Blue Serge. Reduced frc
1.00 to (1.00 for pee.
4 yds. 44-inch Blue Shadow Check Voile. B
ired from $n.00 to (3.?i0 for pee.
2 yds. 46-lneh Tan Check Chiffon. Reduced frc
>.00 to $1 .»V> for pee.
2V£ rds. 40-inch Brown Lansdowne. Reduc
om (8.13 to (2.00 for pee.
4 yds. 40-lnch Blue and White ITair Line Stripnile. Reduced from (0.00 to (4.00 for pee.
3 yds. nO-lneh Russian Blue Cheviot. Reduc
om $3.00 to (1.50 for pee.
0 yds. 50-inch Dark Green Panama. Reduc
om dJ.OO to (3.00 for pc*».
2 yds. 50-inch Cheviot (Lupin's). Reduced frc
1.00 to Ci.OO for i»ce.
2Vi yds. 4G-in« h Ombre Green Striped Broadclot
winced from (7.38 to (8.50 for pee. .

5N, yds. 43-inch Oreen and Blue Plaid Panam
pdueod from (4.22 to (2.75 for pee.
4 yds. 54-lnrh Tan Sicilian (Cravenette). B
iced from (10.00 to (4.00 for pee.
(Second floor. G st.

Jmbrella Department.
1 Woiwn'd 20 Inch English Silk Umbrella. wi
ind-carved irorjr handle finished with sliver d
nit: slightly damaged. Reduced from $18.00
>.00.
1 Wnflmi's 20-inch Black Silk Umbrella, wi
ind-carved ivorv horse-head handle; slightly dai
red. Reduced from $15.00 to $7.50.
5 Men's 26 and 28-inch Heavy Twilled and Ta
ta Silk rtnbrellas. with natural wood handle
pduce«l from $0.00 to $2.95 each.
3 Men's 2^-inch Twilled Silk Umbrellas, wl
itura 1 wood handles and shanks. Reduced frc
'.00 to $3.50 each.
.r» Children's Union Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, wl
»at carred dog head handles: suitable for bo
girl*. Reduced from $2.50 to $1.50 each.
Main floor. Elerenth at.

.amp Department.
1 Green Pai>er Lamp Shude, soiled. Redi^
on» $1.2." to 50c.
2 12-fnch Decorated Lamp Globes. Reduced frc
k' to 25c fffh.
4 8-inch Decorated Lamp Globes. Reduced frc
>c to 25c each.
1 5 branch Wrought Iron Candelabrum, she
orn. Reduced from $2.75 to $1.75.
G Silk Candle Shade*, with bead fringe. Reduc
om .V)c to 35c each.
Fifth floor, G at.

ilassware Department.
1 Cut Glass Berry Bowl, slightly chipped. E
need from $2.75 to $1.95.
2 Glass Sugar and Cream Sets. German star pi
»rn. Reduced from $1.00 to 50c each.
1 Decorated Glass Water Set. Reduced frc
\0 11* K"w

2 Austrian Glass Vases, jcold decorated. E
in-cd from S2..V) to $1.50 each.
3 Green Glass Pitchers, two-quart sire. Reduc
om .W to l.V each.
«.» Cut Glass Ice Cream or Salad Plates. Reduc
o«u 7.V to 50c each.
Fifth floor. G st.

Woodwai
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REMNANT
new week begins.
house (and no store in the world doe;
s clean, fresh, complete and up tq date

each week.
e just such things as are needed dail;

Friday Bargains in
fs Men's New Furnishings.
we 25 dozen Foulard Silk Four-ln-Ham
el- Scarfs; blue grounds with white spots am
ick figures; white grounds with blue and blacl
re- spots. Some wide-end string ties amoni

the blues. These goods are made froti
edges of silks used In making the half
dollar ties.

Special price, 25c each.
30 dozen Fancy Cotton Sox, summe

weight, grades that belong to the usua
quarter-dollar goods. All sizes and quite
variety of styles. Special price,

6 prs. for $1.00.
25 dozen Fancy I.lsle Thread Sox, all thl

season's styles.ends of several half-dolla
lines. All sizes In combined lot. Specla
Drice.

3 prs. for $1.00.
And these remnants:

25 pairs Men's Suspenders, of wide web and nai
row lisle web; white and colors; also a few pair
"Bull Dog" make; soiled. Reduced from 50c t
25c pair.

10 pairs Men's Fancy Silk and Satin-finish Sm
penders; mostlj highly colored. Reduced froo
$1.00 and $1.50 to 50c pair.
11 pieces Men's Extra Fine Silk and Wool dsns

Underwear, in light bine only; full regular made
spliced seats; shirts, sixes 34. 40 and 44; drawers
sizes .10, 30. 40. 42 and 44. Reduced from $4.00 t
$2.00 garment.
8 Men's All-wool Jerseys, light weight, medlno

high roll necks; suitable for tennis or golf; car
dinal and light blue, with striped sleeves; size
86 and 38. Reduced from $3.00 to $1JK> each.
4 suits Men's Pajamas, of summer-weight flan

nels; suitable for mountain ww; mall and larg<
sizes; soiled. Reduced from $5.00 to $2.50 suit.
81 Men's Four-In-Hand Ties. In s variety of eel

ors.ends of several lines. Reduced from 50c to
25c each.
15 Men's Fine Fancr Silk Four-ln-Hand Tiesendsof lines. Reduced from $1.00 to 50c each.
6 Men's Stiff-bosom White Shirts, open back an<

open back and front; soiled; sizes 15, 16^ and IT
Reduced from $1.00 to 65c each.
25. Men's Stiff-bosom White Shirts; also a fe*

Plaited Bosom Shirts; open back and open bacl
and front: soiled; sizes 14, 15, 15%, 16*6 and IT
Reduced from $1.50 to 90c each.
12 Men's Cherlot Neglljree Shirts, with separate

cuffs: pinks only; sizes 14, 10, 1GV£ and IT. Re
duced from $1.00 to 65c each.
Main floor, F st.

Men's Clothing Dept.
7 Men'* All-wool Suit*. In fancy (Trays; st*e* &

to 42. Reduced from $15.00 and $18.00 to $S.«
each.

12 Men'* All-wool Suits, of blue serge and fane:
gray mixtures; all sites. Reduced from $15.00 t<
liz.-to each.
0 Men's Light-weight Spring Orercoats; nine* 33

36. 39 and 46. Reduced from $22.50 and $23.00 t<
$10.00 each.
IS palrn Men's Fine Worsted Trousers; all sizes

Reduced from $6.00 and $7.SO to $3.05 pair.
6 pairs Men's Separate Trousers; scatterlnf

sizes. Rednced from $5.00 to $2.50 pair.
12 Men's Fancy Vests; Blzes 35 to 39. Reduce*

from $2.50 and $3.00 to $1.95 each.
i'alu floor. Tenth it.

Men's Hat Department.
30 Men's Soft Hats, In Mack, pearl and nutriaendsof regular lines; odd sizes. Reduced fron

$2.00 and $3.00 to $1.00 each.
2.1 Men's Soft Hats, In brown, pearl and nutriaendsof regular lines. Reduced from $3.00 an<

$3.50 to $2.00 each.
20 Men'a Black Stiff Hats, some slightly soiled;

» odd sizes. Reduced from $2.00 to $1.00 each.
15 Men's Black Stiff Hats.ends of rafular lines;

t; sties 6%. 6%, TH and 7*. Reduced from $3.00 tc
,s. $1.50 each.

Mam noor, t at.

Boys' Clotlhing Dept.
8 Youths' All-wool Fancy Gray Suits, lightweight,single and double breasted coats: sizes 14

to 19. Reduced from $12.50 to $7.96 each.
9 Boys' AU-wool Blue Serge Suits, doublenebreasted costs; sizes 8. 9. 10, 11 and 12. Reduced

from *8.00. $7.50 and *8.30 to $5.00 each.
12 Boys' Suits, In Russian blonse and salloi

blouse and double-breasted styles; assorted sizes,
Reduced from $5.00. $0.00 and $7.50 to $2.50 each,

15 Boys' Light-weight Doable-breasted Suits,
with bloomer pants; sizes 8'to 13. Reduced from
$7.50 to $3.T5 each.
8 Boys' Light-weight Fancy Gray Top Coats:

sizes 12 to 16. Reduced from $7.50 and $8.50 t«
$3.75 each.

11 Boys' Llcht-welght Reefers, In nary blue and
fancy gray effects: sizes 2%4 to 12. Reduced from
$5.00. $fl.60 and $7.50 to $3.75 each.
9 Boys' Washable Norfolk Jacket Salts, of whlt<

duck and dark gray crash; sizes 8 to 16. Reduced
from $5.00 to $2.50 each.
Third floor, Tenth at.

Boys* Furnishing Dept.
18 Both' White and Colored Madras Negligee

Khlrfs: sixes 12 and 12%. Seduced from 75c and
$1.00 to 50c each.
10 Boys' Russian Blouses, with Eton collars;

>m pink, blue and tan: sizes 4. 5. 0 and 7. Reduced
from $1.00 and $1.50 to 50c each.

>m 28 Boys' Colored Madras Blouses; sizes 8 to 18.
Reduced from 50c to 25c each.

>m 12 Boys' White Shirt Waists, without collars;
sizes 7. 8 ard 9. Reduced from $1.00 to 3#c each,

im 15 Boys' Golf Caps. In assorted colors^ all sizes.
Reduced from 50c to 25c each.

>m 25 Boys' Silk Ties, all styles and colors. Reducedfrom 25c to 12^c each.
>m Third floor. Tenth st.

im

Glove Department.
» 5 pairs Women's 12-bntton Tsn Doeskin Gloreg;

sizes 6W. and 7. Reduced from £3.50 to S2.00
pair.
7 pairs Women's 2-clasp White Plane Gloves;

(wi aires 5V4, 5V6 and 5%. Reduced from $2.00 to 75c
pair.

P(j Main floor, O at.

ed *

in Stationery Department.
1 Imported Boadoir Writing Desk, with red

»e- leather fitting. Reduced from $75.00 to $50.00.
1 Leather-lined Waste Paper Basket. Reduced

>m from $10.00 to $8.00.
3 Lesther-corered Bridge Whist Score Pads, reedduced from $1.25 to 75c each: 2 reduced from $1.00

to 50c each: 8 reduced from 50c to 25c each,
ed 9 boxes Writing Paper, containing 100 sheets

paper and 100 envelopes. Reduced from $1.50 to
ed 85c box.

25 ll>s. Pink Writing Paper. Reduced from 25c
ed to 10c lb. Knvelopes to match. Reduced from

10c to 5c package.
m Main door. Eleventh »t.

h- .
n5 w> a.

a. u raveling iu^ept«
1 Wardrobe Trunk, made of seasoned basswood

and covered with best waterproof canvas; malleableiron clamps; all parts riveted; cloth lined;
small compartments: hangers for 10 suits; suitable
for man or woman. Reduced from $45.00 to $25.00.

\ 30-inch Dress Trunk, made of seasoned basswood;four strap hinces; best lock; bolts on either
fK end; all parts riveted; cloth lined: two trays and,® hat l*>x. Reduced from $14.00 to $11.93.f" 1 34 inch Steamer Trunk, made of basswood;

good lock: strap hinges: liound with sheet Iron
fK and sheet-iron l*ottom: cloth itned; one tray. Reducedfrom $0.50 to $5.00.

1 18-inch Cowhide Leather Bag. made on steel
frump- tw<» mtchw ItMt hrasa Lvb tr-a atmn*

handle: leather lined; two inside pockets. Reduced
- from $10.00 to $7.05.
th Basement, Equitable bltlg.
m

j. Toy Department.
I Imported Large White Teddy Bear, tolled. Reducedfrom $15.00 to $3.00.
1 Imported White Teddy Bear, soiled. Reduced

from $10 00 to $2.00.
0 Children's Weathered Oak Rockers and Chairs.

Reduced from $2.00 to 95c each.
ed l Boys* Large Automobile, rubber tires, leather

seat. Reduced from $12.50 to $8.00.
>m 2 Roth' Tool Chests. good sixe; damaged. Reducedfrom $2.05 to .25 each.
un 2 Electric Engines, motor damaged. Reduced

from $3.50 to $1.50 each.
P- Fourth floor, Eleventh st.

ed

Bed Department.
1 4^-ft. White Enameled Bed. with brass upright

rods. Reduced from $16.50 to $12.50.
1 4H-ft. White Enameled Bed, with heavy brass

trimmings. Reduced from $13.00 to $8.50.
le- 1 4l4-ft. White Enameled Bed, slightly damaged,

on fn i*. on- i

it- from $15.00 lo $11.00; 1 314-ft., reduced from
$10.00 to *7.00,

>m 4 ,\1! iiu'ial Bed Rprlu«s. odd sizes. Reduced
tP hall price. Bring measurements wltb you.

te- 2 4l*-ft. Felt Mattresses, made In two parts and
covered with Mue art sticking. Reduced from

ed $15.00 to $12.00 each.
4 Pillows, fllledorltb good quality feathers and

ed rovered with art tltking. Reduced froui $2.25 to
$1.B0 each.
Second floor. F at.

rd & Lothrop.

>r©jp
DAY.

5 it more thoroughly) enables as Co
i, and, on Fridays, to offer so many

y for personal and home uses.

Women's Waist Dept.
A lot of Women's Fine Silk

a Waists, plaids with colored dots, finaished with plain taffeta silk collars
j and cuffs; all sizes.
a Special price, $2.95 each.

Regularly $5.00.
A lot of Women's Fine White Waists, of

linens, lawns and batiste. In assorted styles
r and sizes. Slightly soiled and rffussed from
tl handling. Ottered at greatly reduced
a prices.

Third floor, O »t.

Women's Swat Dept.® 2 Women's Blue Voile Suits, silk lined and trlm,mod with lace and silk: size 36. Reduced from1 *38.00 to $18.50.
2 Women's Black Sifk Tailor-made Suits, trimmedwith braid; Jacket lined with white silk;

sites 34 and 38. Reduced from $42.50 to $25.00
each.

1 Women's Black Taffeta Silk Suit, Eton Jacket
with lace collar and cuffs; full plaited skirt; size

. H8. Reduced from ttlVOO to 13ft rtrt

. i Women's Black Silk Suit, trimmed with lace;
klmona sleeTes; accordion-plaited skirt; slxe 30.
Reduced from $75.00 to $42.50.

. 1 Women's White Panama Suit, with hair-line
check; fancy Eton Jacket; size 30. Reduced from

. 150.00 to 125.00.
3 Women's Liberty Silk Dresses, elaborately' trimmed with lace and tucking; reseda green, size

. 30; white, site 34; black, size 30. Reduced from
$00.00 to $30.00 each,

i :.

Women's Cloak Dept.
1 Women's Tan Covert Cloth Jacket, lined with

e satin; slxe 34. Reduced from $12.50 to $7.50.
1 Women's Fine Black Broadcloth Jacket, with

. Persian vest, collar and cuffs; lined with white
j silk; size 30. Reduced from $38.00 to $18.30.

1 Women's Blaft Silk Loose Coat, "H" length;
_ slse 40. Reduced from $20.00 to $15.00.

1 Women's Brown Taffeta SUk "14" Coat, semlItlghUflttlng. braided cape effect; size 30. Reduced
from $25.00 to $15.00.

1 Women's Tan Raincoat, loose effect; size 84.
r Reduced from $15.00 to $10.00.
c 1 Women's Light Gray SUk Auto Coat, rubber
, nneu; sue 34. ileducea Irani f2.~j.tM to f18.30.

Misses' Department.
A lot of Girls' Fine White Lawn Dresses,

elaborately trimmed with lace and tucking:;
sizes 10, 12 and 14.
Reduced from $3.25 to $1.95 each.
10 Girls' White Lawn Gtilmpf®, assorted styles,trimmed wltb laces, embroideries and tucks; sizes

4 and 0. Reduced from $2.00 to $1.00 eacb.
1 Misses' Gray Mixed Seuil-flttlng Jacket Suit;

site 18, or 36-lnch bust measure. Reduced from
$30.00 to *15.00.

1 Girls' Tan Mixed Semi-flttlng Jacket Salt, with
elret collar and cuffs; size 14. Reduced from

*25.00 to $15.00.
1 Girls' Red Wool Batiste Dress, trimmed with

red silk: size 5. KMuced from f10.00 to $3.75.
1 Girls' Black All-wool Batlate Dreaa. for mourn5lng; alze 12. Reduced from $10.00 to (7.00.

. 1 Misses' Blue All-wool Batlate 2-piece Dreaa,1 with allk-applique joke; alze 10. Reduced from
$23.00 to $12.SO.

1 Girls' Rajah 811k Coat, reaeda green, trimmed
with lace and allk veWet to match; alze 12. Reducedfrom $25.00 to $16.00.

1 Girls' Black aud White Taffeta Silk LonfCoat; size 12. Reduced from $18.S0 to f12.50k
1 Misses' Tan CoTert Cloth Coat, lined with taf.feta ailk; aise 18, or 36-inch boat meaaure. Re'duced from $10.30 to $10.00.
Third floor, Q at.

'

Infants' Department.
1 Children's Light Blue Pique Reefer.

length, trimmed with embroidered scallop; belt of
' same material; slight!/ J~ded. Reduced from $3,50

to $4.75. ,1 Children's White IX/V Coat, made with
atralght front; yoke in bacK1 _trim_med_with ruffle
01 emnrmuery; lurn-orer couuv ana cutis trimmea
with embroidery; ribbon tie. induced from $6.00
to (4.00.
B Children's White Dotted Swis.i Coats, mode on

j yoke; cape trimmed with lace Insertion and laceedgedruffle; ribbon ties. Reduced from 40.75 to
$4.00 each.
7 Children's White Pique Coats, length,

double-breasted style; large collar or cape trimmed
, with Insertion or TUffle of embroidery. Reduced

from 10.90, C7.rf0 and $8.50 to 15.00 each.
1 Children s Lingerie Coat, cape and bottom of

coat trimmed with Insertion and'-ruffle of lace;
pink ribbon tie. Reduced from $9.00 to $0.00.
Third floor. Eleventh st.

' Furniture Department.
1 Handsome 8-plece Parlor Suite, Chippendale

style, upholstered In silk damask. Reduced from
linn no tn un

' 1 Fine 3-piece Parlor Suite, upholstered In ve'rona. Reduced from $(10.00 to $37.50. 1
1 3-plece Parlor Suite, neat design, upholsteredin corded Condaco clotb. Reduced from $00.00 to

$37.75. ,1 Quartered Oak Dresser, without mirror; four
drawers. Reduced from $20.00 to $4.93.

1 Misses' Quartered Oak Writing Desk, mirror In
top. drawer and lock and key. Reduced from $7.00
to $3.95. <

1 Very Handsome Quartered Oak Table, suitable
for parlor, hall or library. Reduced from $18.00
to $0.05.

1 Fine Golden Oak Tea Table, with lower shelf.
Reduced from $7.00 to $3.50. I

1 Solid Mahogany Divan, upholstered In tapestry.Reduced from $40.00 to $11.95.
1 Very Handsome Reception Arm Chair. Reduced

from $20.00 to $S.»5.
1 Large Mahogany Rocker, slightly imperfect. 1

Reduced from $20.00 to $4.95. .

1 Oalranlzed Water Cooler. Reduced from $2.00
to $1.00. <
Sixth floor, O st.

Uoholsterv Oen$t. 1
1 3-plece Oilt Parlor Suite, finished with highly

burnished Bide lights. Reduced from $350.00 to
$250.00.

1 Rattan Window Seat, slightly Rolled from
handling. Reduced from $15.00 to $7.50.

1 Rattan Vmbrella or Golf Stick Stand, soiled
from handling. Reduce^ from $0.00 to $3.00.

1 W. It L. Hand-made Boi Couch, made of wellseasonedlumber, fitted with best steel-tempered
springs and covered with red art denim; roll aides;
oiled. Reduced from $15.00 to $10.00.
1 Rlaln Dark Red Net Drapery, lattice effect; a

desirable den banging. Reduced from $3.73 to
$1.50.

1 Rope Portiere. In light green and cream, finishedat top with deep cretonne valance; suitable
for the summer bed room. Reduced from $12.50 M
$8.00.
6 Hardwood Screen Doors, complete with fixtures:slightly damaged. Reduced from $1.00 and

$1.25 to «>c each. Bring measurements with you.
4 tiarawooa screen uoors, complete nun dx- j

tures; slightly damaged. Reduced from $1.50 to
75c each. Bring measurements with you. .

Fourth floor, G at. j
Chjoa Department.

1 Limoges China Dinner Set, dainty pink decora- 1

tion; three individual butters missing. Reduced J
from $20.00 to $15.95.
8 Richly Decorated Tea Cups and Saucers. Reducedfrom $1.00 to 50e each.
2 Decorated Japanese China Cracker Jars. Reducedfroin $1.00 to 65c each.
1 Richly Decorated Limoees China Chop Plate. »

Reduced from $3.50 to $1.95.
25 Decorated Austrian China Sauce Dishes. Reducedfrom 15c to 10c each.
2 Imported Decorated China Sauce Tureens. Re<Inco<Ifrnm 1.2.50 to SI.00 each. 1
2 Decorated rorcelaln Covered Butter Dishes.

Reduced from 75c to 25c each.
S Decorated Knglish Porcelain Covered Dishes.

Reduced from $1.00 to 50c each.
l."» Decorated Japanese China Cups and Saucers.

Reduced from 35c to 20c each.
2 Decorated China Tea Pots. Reduced from

$1.50 to 75c each.
0 Decorated Austrian China Covered Rouillon

Cups and Saucers. Redueed from 50c to 25c each.
Fifth floor, G st.

Mouseffuinniislhnng Dept.
1 3-burner Gas Store, shopworn. Reduced /mm

*2.25 to *1.75.
1 I.arjje < 1 us Oven, shopworn. Reduced from

*2.75 to *1.75.
2 Copper-bottom Wash Boilers, dented, reduced

from *1.50 tS *1.00 each; 1 reduced from *1.50
to 75c.

1 Double Pish Pan, shopworn. Reduced from
*2.00 to *1.00.

1 Iron Tea Kettle, shopworn. Reduced from
75c to 35c.

1 "One-minute" Coffee I'ot, shopworn. Reduced
from *1.15 to flOo.

1 Vienna Coffee Pot, shopworn. Reduced from
*5.00 to *2.50. ;

1 Nickel-plated Chafing Dish, shopworn. Reduced
from *5.00 to *3.50. -

i nnny i turner, auguiij aamagea. KediFced from I *
$2.50 to $1.00.

1 Baby Nursery Chair, damaged. Reduced from | i$1.25 to 75c. ^ i (3 2-qt. "Alaska" Ice Cream Freezer*, reduced %from $l.t>5 to $1.25; 3 3-qt.. reduce^ from $1.95 to
$1.50 each; 3 4-qt., reduced from $2.35 to $2.00 (
each. y
2 4-ft. Kitchen Tables, slightly damaged, re- 1duc#d from $2.25 to $1.50 each; 1 5-ft., reduced ^from $2.75 to $2.00. (6 cans "Auto Shine" Metal Polish. Reduced

from 25c to 10r can.
Fifth floor. K^venth st.

(
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NEED NATIONAL LAW
Uniform Divorce Statute an Immediate

Necessity.

ODD CASE IN VIRGINIA

Hew York Judge Refuse* to Recognize
Old Dominion Decree.

HARRIET) AND HOT MARRIED

Justice Dowllng Sales That Mrs. Bansom

is Still the Wiie of Her
<

First Husband.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
NEW YORK, May 9..A decision made

yesterday by Justice Dowllng- tn special
term, part V of the supreme court, em-
phasizes the necessity of a national uniformdivorce law. By his decision the
court says that a decree of absolute divorcewhich Eva B. Ransom obtained in
Virginia from her husband. Port V. Ransom,a son of former Surrogate Ransom,
is "of no force or effect" against Ransom
In this state.
Mrs. RAnnnm whn fa a Vl»-

ginlan, was married to Ransom in this
city In 1890, when she was twenty years
old. She got her Virginia decree of absolutedivorce from hlm> In 1001 and was
married to George L. Browning at the
court house, Madisot^ Va., on April 24,
1006.
Ransom recently sued his wife, who divorcedhim in Virginia, for an absolute

divorce and named her second husband,
George I* Browning, corespondent. In his
sulCJtansom attacked the validity of the
defendant's divorce.
Justice Dowling holds that not alone is

Mrs. Ransom's Virginia divorce invalid
under the laws of this state, but that Ransomis entitled to a decree of absolute divorcefrom her because she is living with
Browning as his wife.

Tliatir'A T\/\*tr
wwniuig oa.}a m ms aecision tna.tMrs. Ransom "is blameless for the situationwhich has arisen," and that unlessshe and Ransom can agree upon some arrangementwith respect to the custody ofthe children which is mutually satisfactorythey will remain with their mother,"who has cared for them since her separationfrom the plaintiff."

Had to Leave Husband.
After their marriage Ransom and his

wife lived together :n this city until May,
1896, when the court says, "by reason of
Ransom's habits of iife Mrs. Ransom was
obliged to leave him, returning to her old
home in Virginia."
Tn fVtrthop nf Iia ... **. ". wi tuc oamc jcar Airs, nan

amreturned at her husband's solicitationand resumed her domicile with him. InFebruary, 18WJ, she again left him. In thelanguage of the court, "because of her husband'smisconduct," and with her childrentook up her residence In Virginia.In March, 1901, Mrs. Ransom began &suit In the circuit court of Madison county,Virginia, against her husband for an absolutedivorce, and named as co-respondent &Mrs. Casey. There was no personal serviceupon Ransom of the summons in thissuit, service being made by publication.Ransom did not defend.
"In the spring of 1902," says Justice Dowling,"after the decree bad been granted, butbefore the time to Intervene therein and

have the default opened had expired? Ransom,through his attorney, procured a copyof the decree of divorce and of the record
upon which it was fcunded from the Virginiacourt.
"Thereafter .he requested from Mrs. Ransomthe return of certain Jewelry he had

theretofore given her. During all this time
ne nad railed to provide In any way for his
wife and their children."

The Virginia Decree.,
The court saya that more than, four years

after Mrs. Ransom got her Virginia decree
Bhe married In the state of Virginia, and
that two months thereafter Ransom, "who
In the intervening time had remained quiescentwith respect to the Virginia divorce
proceedings," commenced his 'suit in this
city for an absolute divorce, "for the ostensiblepurpose of having his matrimonial
9!.aiUi3 UCICI J1UI1CU.

"The sole question to be now determined,"
says Justice Dowllng, In a very long decision."Is the force and effect. If any, to
be given to the Virginia decree by the
courts of this state. The first question iswhether the Virginia court acquired jurlsiictlonof the action In divorce. As to thelefendant herein (Mrs. Ransom), I am of
the opinion that It did. But, unfortunately,lurlsdlctlon was never acquired over thelefendant (Ransom) In Virginia."

Validity Not Admitted.
The court then says that Ransom was

never a resident of Virginia, never was
served with process therein and did not
5ven voluntarily arvnear In t.h« milt
"While he (Ransom) had himself suggesteda legal separation, and had been the

guilty cause of the actual separation, and
while he knew of the granting of the decreeand took occasion of the knowledge to
lemand back certain presents he made his
mrlfe." says the court, "yet I And no way>f determining upon the authorities that
:he Virginia decree is binding upon him in
:his state.
"Although this state recognizes and enforcesthe Jurisdiction it obtains againstion-residents by the publication of a summons,it does not admit the validity of a

ludgment in a matrimonial action obtained
igainst one of its citizens in another state
jvhere there was only publication of nrocpus
ind no personal service or voluntary ap>earance.There has been no legislative adustmentof this anomalous situation, which
las been emphasized by repeated decisions."
Justice Dowling says In conclusion that,
n view of the uniform trend of decisions in
his state. Mrs. Ransom's Virginia decree Is
>f no force and effect against Ransom here,
:onsequently Mrs. Ransom-Browning Is,
intil Hansom's decree becomes final, still
lis wife under the laws of this state.

PLANS FOB CONVENTION,
itembers of Army and Navy Union to

Meet Here.
-Much interest is being shown by the local
members of the Army and Navy Union
n the national gathering of delegates from
ill over the United States in this city
lext July. National officers for the ensungxtwoyears will be chosen. The last
sncampment of the organization was held
n Newburgh, N. Y.. In September. 1905.
[t was attended by twelve delegates from
3arry, Roosevelt, Porter and Guy V. Henry
jarrisons of this city. Since the last contentionthe Army and Navy Union has
iarcplv lncrpfl«p/l it« mAmliPrch fr» and nn.

where is that fact more observable than
n this city. Four garrisons exist here,
hey being Col. Theodore Roosevelt. No.
r4; Gen. William F. Barry, No. 20; Admiral
D. D. Porter, No. 0, and Gen. Guy V.
Henry,- No. !). The combined membership
s about 1,500 soldiers, sailors and marines.
In the coming convention members of

:he local organization whose names will
>e presented to the convention for election
is national commander are Gen. Andrew
3. Burt, a retired army officer, and Capt.
J. Walter Mitchell, at present District
commander of the Spanish War Veterans.
At a meeting this evening of Barry Gar-isonarrangements will be made for receivingthe delegates. Committees are to

>e appointed, composed of former regulars,
ivil war veterans and SDanish war
.'eterans, to confer with similar commutesfrom the other garrisons, with the
flew of securing the use of the National
juard Armory for the convention.

A number of persons of Washington
ounty left Hagerstown yesterday for Los
Ungeles, Cal., to attend the annual conrentlonof the German Baptist Brethren.

*

Avert
1115 Q Street, Ne:

111"We Court Comparisc

Friday an
2=Da

Exceptional bargains in tl
able outergarments. The best

I Women's an<
Thirty-five Women's and

fancy and plain materials;
ITwenty-three Suits of W
amas; in ail colors, and
and mixtures; $40 values.
Twelve Black Taffeta

which originally sold for

Eight Voile Suits, all sill
tan. gray and navy; $00 ^

Twenty-two Silk Shirt-*
"Princess" and two-piece
ors, polka dots, stripes, c
for $35, for

"SiDecials" ira i
II

Ten Black Voile and Ta
which have every right to

Seven Black Taffeta Silk
ting, embroidered and bra!
for $20.now

"Specials'
At $1.49 I At

Lingerie Watata which ,

are being sold by others Lingerie
at $2.handsome va- the ncwei

riety. others are

These Bargains
Twelve Women's Tailor-n

mixtures which were $20 and $
Fourteen Skirts of check!

fabrics, which sold at $8 and $9J
Ten dozen Waists.embr,

embroidery-.lawns in colored c

toinette, and the popular linen
being sold the city over at $1

HI for...

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR AIM.

Topic of Discussion at Coming Has

Meeting of District Union.
"The Supreme Aim of Christian En

deavor" will be the subject of an addre*
by Rev. Dr. S. N. Woodrow, the new pai
tor of the First Congregational Church, >

the mass meeting of the District of Cc
lumbla Christian Endeavor Union to to
held at the New York Avenue Presbyterla
Church, Friday evening, at 7:46 o'clocl
Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcllffe, pastor of th
New York Avenue Church, will read th
scripture lesson and offer prayer. Mi
Edward Tarring, pesldent of the union, wl
preside, and the song service at the oper
lne of the meeting lb to be conducted b
Mr. Percy Foster. Two-minute address*
will be made by the following: minister!
Rev. Dr. J. J. Mulr, Temple Baptli
Church; Rev. W. J. Houck, United Bretl
eren Memorial Church; Rey. B. P. Trult
First Methodist Protestant Church; Rei
Dr. F. D. Power, Vermont Avenue Chrli
tion Church; Rev. H. R. Spencer, Congrei
Heights Methodfet Episcopal Church; Rei
John Weldley, Church of the Reformati'or
Lutheran; Rev. M. Ross Flshburn, Moun
Pleasant Congregational Church; Rev. Di
Donald MacLeod, First Presbyteria
Church.

COLUMBUS MEMORIAL.

Secretary Boot Calls Meeting of th<
Commission.

Secretary Root has called on the member
of the Christopher Columbus memorla
commission to attend a meeting of th
commission at the State Department at 1
o'clock a.m.. the 18th Instant. Congress b;
the act approved March 4, 1907, providei
for the erection in Washington of a suit
able memorial to Christopher Columbus
and appropriated $100,000 for the purpose
To carry out the provisions of the act, i
commission was appointed, consisting o
xne cnairman ox me senate committee 01
the library of the Fifty-ninth Congress, th<
Secretary of Stafe, the Secretary of Wa:
and the supreme knight of the Order of th<
Knights of Columbus.
In calling a meeting of the commission

Secretary Root stated that it will be th<
duty of the commission to select a sH<
and a suitable design for the memorial, af
well as to arrange for the execution of th<
work.

Personal to River Men.
Capt. Bob Brown, who left here severa

days ago aboard the tug Grace for duty 01

Chesapeake bay, has returned to his liomi
In this city, the tug having taken a charte
as a tender to a dredge engaged in worl
about Baltimore harbor.
Mr. Richard Webster, who was enelneei

of the old ferry steamer Columbia, ha:
been made chief engineer of the ferryboai
Lackawanna, on the Washlngton-Alexan
drla route, succeeding engineers who cami
here from New York with hei^
Capt. Frank Posey of this city was thf

pilot in charge of the Argentine training
ship. President! Sarmiento on her trip from
Hampton roads to this city. Capt. Posey
will take the ship back through the Potomacand Chesapeake bay channels when
her visit here terminates.
Mr. M. J. Dugan has been appointed assistantengineer aboard the WashingtonAlexandriaferry steamer Lackawanna, and

Has entereu upon lhv uiscuarge ui nia
duties.
Capt. Jerry Posey is second mate aboard

the Norfolk and Washington line steamer
Jamestown, with Capt. R. B. Reed.
Capt. Frank Phillips, first officer.of the

steamer Lackawanna on the route between
this city and Alexandria, was today transferredto the steamer Norfolk, as first officer,on the route between this city. Old
Point and Norfolk.
Mr. Washington Davis of Alexandria has

been appointed launchman in charge of
the power boats on the steam yacht Roxanna,belonging to Mr. Lars Anderson of
this city.
Mr. William A. Moore of this city, who

Scene at the Luncheon Given Teste
Benefit of j

(l'Lioto by SUIT

.

TON &
*t to Corner Twelfth.
>n of Varieties and Values."

id Saturday
y Sale.
le highest-grade and most dependvaluesyet this season.

1 Misses' Suits.
wer«r;r'$ls.oo

hlte 8orRps. Pan- /\(?checks, stripes
for

SS £-~$19.95
;Z«^':$37.50
ralst Dresses, In
styles.plain col-/T>Checks, etc.; sold

Skirts and Coats.
S'lS "'" $10.95
Coats.loose-flt- *£ tl *T> rfX?Id trimmed; sold^ £
" in Waists.
$1.98 At $7.95
Waists In all Silk and Net Waists In

it Ideas which the handsomest effects.
selling at $3. $12 and |15 values.

> for Friday On By.
nade Suits in pretty S /Th
22.for one day *4? A o 0* UJ'
i, stripes and plain (t» /fh g
.one day 4^.VS
acing white lawns, trimmed with
:hecks, and tan lawns in Marie An"College"Shirt effects.which are

. I Dr. CHARLIES
^ffikflesh

; WS food

» beautifier
®Uli la tke only prepr.>4 aratlon known to medita?^ . VfXN v \ le«l 'Imti that11 ^^>^§S5*»s4e*l CREATES a O O D.

1-FIRM, HEALTH^
v .,

FLE8H and clears thacomploxjon of erery blemlah, auch aa iilmnlon(
18 ctc- ^'hoot Internal medicine. FOBREMOVING W RINKLES It Is without an equal.

.. FN DEmflMWE THE MITl" or resivlnc a wasted breast lost through nursingt. or nUiKn*. making THIN CHEEKS I'LL'Ml" andr. filling the hollows of a scrawny neck there la no
j_ other pre[tnration In the world that baa any com.parlsoo.

FOR SALE AT THE DRUG STORE OF>: PEOPLE'S PHARMACY,I 824 7th Street N. W.
Special Offer^rt^^$1.00 a box, but to Introduce It Into thousand* ofnew home* It* proprietor* hare decided to *endtwo (2) boxes to all who answer this advertisementand send them one dollar. All packages ar*

j sent In plain wrapper, postage prvpald.
PDFF A sample box, just enough to con*V«-»a-« rloce yon of tb« great merit of Dr.Chariles Flesh Food, will be sent free for tencents, which pay* for cost of mailing. We will1 also end oar Illustrated hook, "The Art of Mupsage," which contalna ill the proper movementsfor massaging the face, Deck and arms, aDd full1 direction* tor developing the boat. Addreas

y DR. CHARLES CO..
j 106 Fulton St., New Tork.my#-th.sa,tu,S9t,65

'*
went away from here as chief engineer of" the steamer Queen Annet under charter* to the Old Point and Hampton electrlof railway during the exposition time, has

t been forced to return home by Illness.
3 '

r To Workhouse for Sixty Days.
John HcNamara. a middle-aged man. was

, without money yesterday as he walked
5 along H street northeast, but he knew he5 needed a shave. He entered a barber shop
s and was shaved and massaged. Then after

getting a shampoo and hla hair nlceljr
scented he started out of the shop.
"You forgot ft> pay," the barber reminded

him.
' "No, I didn't forget. I haven't the money,"
i was the answer.
e After the barber recovered from hi* surprisehe summoned Policeman Canady ofr the ninth precinct, and McNamara was ar1rested.

A charge of vagrancy was preferred
r against hi'm in the Police Court today.The sentence was sixty days In the work3house.
t

I ."

; Presides In Police Court.
Lewis I. O'Neal, justice of the peace,

, presided In the United States branch o." the
Police Court today, In place of Judge Mullowny.The latter is out of the city on a
business trip. He will return tomorrow.

,

Defenses of New York Harbor.
A board of officers to consist of Col. John

W. Pullman, assistant quartermaster general,and Lieut. Col. Erasmus M. Weaver,
coast artillery, Is appointed for the purposeof considering the question of the
location of camp sites for the troops which
are to participate in tne joint army ana
militia coast defense exercises during the
ensuing summer In the southern and easternartillery dfstrlct of New York.
The army torpedo planters General Henry

J. Knox, In South Carolina waters; th«
Major Samuel Ringgold, in Maryland waters,and the Col. yteorge Armistead in
North Carolina waters, have been ordered
to New York harbor for service during the
joint coast defense exercises.

BE.
rday at Central High School for th«
Athletic Fund.
Photographer.)


